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Kinston, Oct. 5. The 42nd an--COS STEELE Founder Cales Pickle Plant In Faison

Died At His Mebane Home Lasf Friday

-- v The Charles R. Gavin Post'No.
? "127 of the American Legion met

Friday night. September 26, at the
v

- American Legion Home in Warsaw.
Nine new members joined at this
meeting; i S ;.' - A report ojf the committee" for

Dies At Mebanegiven and everything seems to be
. ? going in good shape. It was-- f,

pounced that, the famed 82nd Air
borne Division, which has paraded

vTbefore some of the largest gather-- -
ings in the country, will be there

, for the parade The North Caro-
lina Shrine Band, with headquart- -'

.era at New Bern, will also take part
J. in the Wg

call for.
" Brougb,ton to be the speaker for

the occasion. In any case, a fine
J speaker is assured to address the

large crowd expected on that day.
. .;; A special vau uiccuhh wm ikm

October 9th and aM members, Com- -
- mlttee chairmen,, and -- ntembers
- were urged to be present -

"
fop-th- best floats In the parage

' . will be $50 for . first prize, $35-fo-

, -.- w,A Vjt ' tnr thtk thirduic pciiuu auu fin wv

lley. Ai;J:& Hpvell .

use in wjiiimmiun

-x

V

new $25,000

Jut--
to tfing it within the--' prescribed
limiti . . . . ; . : ...

:. The new Town Hall will be ed

.en the same site of the pres-
ent ohe except that' it will be
moved back 50 feet from the cen-
ter qf the 'street This will not in-

terfere 'with the playground and
tennis courts. Present plans , call
for the colored toilets to be located
in the back with outside entrances
while ftoflet facilities for whites
will b inside, f

; '
T ,

' Notice of the results of (he elec-
tion are being published this week
as ' required by law ' and . anyone
wishing to protest the-- said results
must do so within the next thirty
daya, After. that the bonds will be
advertised and sold and the money
deposited" in the bank as a special
construction fund that cannot be
used for anything eJsttci; H?

.
; Mayor Jenkins states that it wiu

probably be the first of January
before the contracts are ready to'
let and that it will most likely be j
the-- first of February before the
actual construction gets underway.

'' " t , ' " --V - i

" Wilmington? Oct . Final rites
- for the Rev. Andrew J. Howell, 78,
" author and historian, who died sud- -

( j ine (enuopian in person as ne appeared oh me stage of the Play-hou-se

Theatre In Fink Hill last week. The picture was taken by Kraft'
Studio-o- f Mt. OUve for VVv '" "

v U-::--jfonlv tm tunrt affapV Mondav

V night at his home, were Conducted
: Wednesday afternoon, at, 4 o'clock

v . from the First Presbyterian Church
t with Dr. William Crowe officiating;

Interment "was in Oakdale : ceme
hof yapaw iq iiii

J. N. THOMAS

, Rev.'. John Newton: Thomas, D.D.,
will be heard over the Presbyterian
Hour next Sunday, Oct. 12 at 8:30
a. m. over station WPTF.

His subject will be '"The Christ-
ian's Highest Authority".

James T Barnes, of Raleigh and
'Wilson, new executive secretary of
the Medical Society of the State ot
NorthCaoiina, theirs '.noB-pv- -.

lessionai man to noia. an executive
office in the"! 48-ye-ar history of the
apcieW ..

The Jurors drawn for County
Court in November are named a
follows: -

:: A.- -' D. Brinson, W. L. .Waters,
Quincy Pickett, Alton B. Wells,
Leslie Durwood Turner, J, A. Tea-che- y,

Sidney James Kennedy, W.
R. Westbrook, Leonard Kennedy.
Arthur Dempsey, J. E. Tucker, Ed
Rouse, Louis Henry Smith, Joseph
Williams, S. B. Garner, Herbert
Simpson, E. L. Register, Theodore
L. Quinn, Don RivenoarK; Shad
Kornegay, Robert Murray, Jr., A.
S. Quinn, Ralph Hall and David J.
Brock. '

Il3llfiioias0me iter: aornowen, pator
eritur Of Pearsaii Memorial, ies--'

' byterian Church,' was stricken-- at

,L. the dinner-tabl- and died a fewInto
. tea later." " r. . ,-

-, ,'fl .

t ,, He had long been prominent here
as the author, of several" books arid

' books of verse as well as a historian
of .Wilmington and 3Sew Hanover.

- He was also chairman of the New
Hanover' County Historical Coln- -'

- mission and; was largely, responsi-- ti

ble for numerous markers being
erected recording events of history

'
in this section., ' 1 --

' a v
; i - i ,i r - i- '"'7 jt

I At the time of his death, the Rv.
- Mr. Howell was preparing notes for
J several speaking engagements, hui

' .Ei.t By EMMETT RDARK
Editor Duplin ClUien

TbV citizens of Warsaw put their
stamp of approval upon the $25,000
bond issue for a new Town Hall at
the election held Tuesday, October,
7.qniy; vn voters turnea out Jtor
the election with 145 voting in fav-
or of the-iss- ue and 4 against .'- -

The results of this election Will
fprovlde the town with a modern
building to house the fire depart-
ment,; jail (which had to be. pro-
vided toilet facilities for ' both
white 'and Colored, court and as-

sembly room and a fireproof place
to keep necessary records of ,the
town. It.was emphasized by Maypr
Jenkins in conversation with this
correspondent,";' that' the building
will not ; cost more than $25,000
provided by the'sale of these bonds.
"The set-u- p Is such that it will be
impossible for the Town to spend
onarthkn the $25,000 voted" ald
the Mayor. If the present plana
should figure over the amount of
mpney allbted by the bond issue,
the' plans will: have to be altered

Convention of North Carolina and "

me isi assemoiy oi me Associa- -
tion of Universallst Women were
AnnHiitroil af 4he VtMo4n TTmIiim

"

salist Church today when Dr. Ho-- ;
race Westwood of Charleston, 8.
C, spoke on "Three Religions; -

Communion, Catholicism and the - '

T IWal rhmh - Th On, TfuL. '

mas Terrell presided' oyer the U

gates registered for the joint
it was reported.

Convention officers for the en-- T '
suing year will be President James n
A. Ward of Rose. Hill, reelected;
the Rev. o. k. Bryant t isrevara, .

first' vice president; William , M. . -

Outlaw of Seven Springs, second -

vice president; Mrs. Harvey Mit
chell of Kinston, third vice presi
dent; secretary. Earl P. Matthews
oi uunion, ana treasurer,, narace -

a Ward of Rose Hill. -

' Trustees are Paul J. Smith of
Rocky Mount Mrs. George Croom

Vtt-n- i .ml... Tnhtl 17 . William. ilii. i.ii.nLi.ii ri ui.iii. iiiuiua
Fayetteville. " ;
- Officers of the Association- - of

Women will be Mrs.
James A. Warn of Rose Hill, Presi-
dent; Mrs. W. Foster Gjrley of
Kinston, vice president; Essie Mae
Outlaw of Seven Springs,

and Mrs. ; W. H.
Skeels of Rocky Mount, financial
secretary., with Mrs. John E WiU r

Hams of Fayetteville and Lula
of Rocky Mount as trus-

tees. ;

Marie Proctor 'was named prest-y- ;

dent of the Youth Organization.
High lights of last night's session

was a discussion of religious edu-cati- on

led by the Rev. L. C. Prater.
The convention, aaopted a reso

lution endorsing the program of

meeting) of church' Wdere in,Ne--
Yerk a few weeks ago, pledged t
maxe a special, effcrt to ecuret
field workers for Sunday Schools, .
annpl(.l in President Truman to "

grant amnesty to conscientious ob-
jectors of World War II, urged a
studv of labor and manaaemeat
problems with a view toward pre-tecti-

of rights of each other.
Resolutions included an appeal '

discrimination, and denouncement
of universal military training in
time of peace. ... ,

A study of religious education'
and teaching of Bible In public .'
schools revealed a cocensus uphold- - ,

nig me veavuuiK ui uie ouw , --

literature in the schools, omitting
doctrinal emphasis, it was stated.?

Duplin Lists No ,

Highway Deaths

In 8 Months

Raleigh, N. C. For the first 8 .

months of this year, Mecklenburg ,.

County, with 32 persons killed, has
led all counties in highway fatali-- ,

ties, and Cumberland has claimed .

second place with 23, CoL L. C
Rosser, Commissioner of Motor
Vehicles, announced today. Du-

plin County listed no highway fa-
talities. ' vf.

He said that Charlotte led all
cities with 18 traffic deaths and
that Fayetteville came in second '

with 8. v.

During the period, !J15
people lost their lives or. North
Carolina streets and highways, a 21
per cent decrease over the 652 kill- - '
ed during the corresponding period

...1 ia,0 TTI wk. .mh.in Atrtu. niBunuy ikuucuu, jivw--.

ever, showed a 10 per cent increase L

over 1946. . x?

Of the total number of fatalities.
128 were pedestrians, including 35
children up to 14 years of age. Ten

r

other children in the same ,sg .

erouo were killed when bicycles.
on which they were riding were
struck by automobiles. -- .

Fatalities By Type' ' -
From January through August,

181 persons- - lost their lives as
result of overturning or running
off roadway; 147 by collision; 128,
were pedestrians struck by vehic
les; 27 by collision of vehicle ana --

train; 23 by collision of bicycle and
motor vehicle; and Mi deatns re--
suited from miscellaneous - acci
dents. ' " -

, t

Labor and manhours can ta
saved on the farm through met'.

' ,

Charles F. Cates,
pickle manufacturer and pioneer
in' the diversified farming move-
ment in North Carolina, died at hits
home in Mebane at 2 o'clock 'Fri-
day afternoon.

He had been ill since July 25
when he suffered a stroke of par-
alysis" while in Washington, D.C
on a business trip. He had been a
patient at Emergency Hospital in
Washington until he returned to
his home about a month ago.

Fur.crsl services were held' On
Sunday at 4 p. m. at Phillips Chap-
el. Burial was In the church ceme-
tery.

Cates was chairman of the Char-
les F. Cates and Sons, Inc., pickle
packers at Faison, a member of the
State Board of Agriculture, a for-
mer trustee' of the University of
North Carolina, and president of
the North Carolina Milk Producer
Association.

He was the chief organizer of the
Cates pickle firm, which was foun-
ded on a farm near Mebane In lt

wail moved to Faison in 1929
una' is new among the larger plants
in the nation.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Mag-
gie Pittard Cates; three sons, A. P.
Cates of Faiscn and ine.nber of
the--? Duplin Board of Education,
Howard Cates of Mebane and Geo
rge H. Cates of Faison; two broth
ers, Dr. J. Sidney Cates. of Arling
ton, Va., and H. Roy Cates of Fai
son, president of the Cates pickle
plant ; - - ' f

LegicPoslsTo

On October 24th, at Maxwell's
Mill the Simmons-Mewborn-Torn- er

Post, American Legion will play
host to members of potts from
Warsaw, Goldsboro, Kinrton and
Mt Olive. Plates will be $1.00 per
person. Barbecue will be served.

S-M-
-T- Legion Post

inq Oct. 17

The Simmons-Mewborn-Turn- er

Post, American Legion, will hold
a supper meeting at Maxwell's Mill
Friday, October 17 at 7 P. M. All
members are expected to be pres-
ent.

I. N. Henderson

Opens In Wallace
' I. N. Henderson," former Tax
Collector for Duplin. County, today
opened a new business in Wallace,
Blackwood's Associates, located
near the Post Office. He Is featur-
ing Seiberling tires, Stewart-Wa- r
ner Radios and hundreds of other!
items. Mr. Henderson invites his
friends to visit him. :

Rexall Sale

The famous annual Rexall Drug
Store Sale will be held next week
at the Warsaw Drug Company.
Proprietor Bill' Sheffield says this
points to one of their greatest

They have more mer-

chandise to select, from since the

.Also .this aale, which is nation
wide. Is offering several prises in-

cluding a round-the-wor- ld trip or
$5,000 in cash; a holiday in Hawaii
and many others. .See, the two ads
of Warsaw Drug company in this
issue. - mliiittiilt-i. .'.

Used Gov't Goods

Government surplus property,
consisting of unused and used
clothing, and miscellaneous textile
fabricated items, .valued by 'the

LGovernment at $1,515,000, will go
on sale at the Charlotte Quarter-
master Depot October lS and 17,

C. G. Carlile, Charlotte Regional
Director announced today. Property
in this snle will be sot l on a com

- uscripts for publication i';:f V"
- " - ! . i . . .r. -- ;C:,

- He was a native ot Wilmington
' and had spent ' nearly: ail' 1ii life

: vliere with the 'exception of 'seven' years divided between Camp Gor- -

'llilpi!

v.

CHARLES F. CATES.

BOB GRADY,

1 enjoyed my trip to Washington
last week. I caught the train in
Warsaw at 9:22, took a pullman,
and you know how good those pull-ma- n

bunks sleep. About eleven I
turned up en an upper bunk. About
six-thir-ty I felt someone .shaking
me and told Beth' my wife) to let
me .alone A few""sec0hdsNlater I
realized where I was. I fen out of
the upper and" since there were no
womca in the car the porter told
me I . could go to the "Women's
room," which turned out to be a
drawing room,- - to dress. So I bad
all the privacy I wanted. And you
know that diesel engine that's pull
ing this Coast'LIne through Warsaw
now is the stuff. The train is rolling
when you look out the window to
see when ifa going to start

I'm writing this while in Wash-
ington so I won't guarantee if the
typesetter can read it.

Arrived bete at 7:30 and soon
got a room at the Ambassador Ho-
tel, No, not the Mayflower. Had
breakfast at nine o'clock, was .on
the phone calling nearly everyo.ie
in town. I told Tom McGhee, Gra
ham Barden's secretary that I hi tl
a map, or drawing, of the site at
Seven Springs J thought the VA
should select for their new hospital.
He said come on over. I scatted to
the New House Building. As I
walked into Barden's office Tom
said. "I have an appointment or
you at ten with Mr. Turner, a high
official in the VA so get there
Immediately".,And that I did. Mr.
Turner, welcomed me very courte-
ously and remarked he already
knew about Seven Springs. I gave
him the map and some other infor-
mation i took along. We talked for
an hour or so.: Mr. Turner assured
me that Seven Springs was very
much in the running as I he prob-
able location of the $20,000,000 hos-
pital. It meets practically all re-
quirements.

On leaving Turner's office I re-
turned to Barden's office and Tom
secured, a pass into the White
House for me. So I toured Mr. Tru
man's home. From there I went
back to my hotel and called for
Capt. H. D. Maxwell. They replied t

they did not have a Cape. H. IX. i

Maxwell but did have a ' Major
Hugh Maxwell. I said put him on
the phone. "Hugh, a former reporter
for the Duplin Times, was driving
do-vn- - to Duplin that night so I
hopped a ride.

'After getting straight with Hugh
I visited Senators Hoey's and Urn-stea-

office. Jack Spain, secre-
tary to Senator Hoey, sent special
greetings to Bob Dail In Kenans-vill- e.

He said he would never for
get the good coca colas Bob used
to make when he ran tne drug
stove

IN DUPLIN?

Monday the Board of Commiss
ioners County went on
record favoring an election calling
for a tax levy to establish a 150
bed hospital in Kinston at a cost
pf $1,800,000. Lenoir County will
only nave to put up I774,uuu. wny
cant Duplin levy a small tax to
establish a' county hospital in Ke--
nansvllle? It can and will if our

will call for a v- -

- don. Utta, ,K 1C.il!n4 WhHevlUeJ
" tie was oorn juarcn iu, xoow, son
- of the4ate: Andrew J. Howell and
; Laura Harris Howell: He tnarrled-- f

- Gertrude Jenkins of Winston Sa-
lem in 1894T Surviving in addition
to his wife are one son,' Dr, Slewell

. Howell of Towson, Md-- i two daugh-
ters, Mrs! Eric Norden of this city

' and Mrs. Lenox Gore of Whitevillo;
it

I

,JI..- -

J jffWv 1

; a sister, Slint Bellamy Howell of

"Mr. Howell was slated clerk of
the Wilnnlngton.. Presbytery "for; a

- 'number of years. vHe .
known among" the Presbyterian la

' Duplin County.;-- -

IMC

The Duplin County Health
in stressing' their pre--

ventitive measures, began this week
' with thenr new program of WELL
"BABY CLINICS, which they will

hold every month, working in War-
saw in the American Legion Home
on the first Tuesday afternoon of
each month. ' "'

" Dr. G. V. Gooding, County Health
Doctor, assisted by his able staff
of nurses, Mrs. .Mary Pope Flnaly--
son, j Miss Fannie . Robinson . and
Miss Mary Lee' Sykes, are just get

' ting this program under way in
- various sections, pf the county. Ba-

bies under! one year -- of age are
weighed and checked in every way,
vaccinations are administered and

.advice in keeping babies well is
given, : y

The Health Department will be
- ably assisted by Dr. W.' H. Free--
' man, prominent Warsaw pnysician,

end Mrs. Finalyson, in holding the
ell Baby Clinic in Warsaw. Ps
"s both white and colored, are

ed to cooperate with the County
illta-- Department and help in

s better henlth program, ?pow
r , j e)i oVer the state.

' ' .'f 9 Lf 'on

Pictured above are the officials' of the North Carolina Universallst Churches, elect-

ed at the state convention which ended in Kinston on Sunday. Front row, left to right:
Mrs. George Croonj of Kington and John E. Williams of Fayetteville, trustees; Mrs. "

Harvey Mitchell of Kinston, thlrd,vlce-presiden- t; and Mrs. Seth S. Brooks of Washing--

ton, D. C., a representative of the National Association of Universallat Women. Back
' row, left to right: Rey. O. E. Bryant of Brevard, first President James ',

'""A. T ' d of Pose T-- r ? r-n- J. Smith of. r :ky Mount; and Secretary Earl P.-- :
- c " ' r-i- T""' '. ''':':'r.-- r "s V ! ' ". ! '.. 'v.


